Strains in the marginal ridge during occlusal loading.
The marginal ridge is considered fundamental to the ability of the tooth to resist functional and parafunctional occlusal loads without damage. Despite this role, very little is known of patterns of stress and strain in marginal ridges under load. This study investigated strains in proximal enamel of mandibular premolars using finite element analysis (FEA) and strain gauge measurements. A three-dimensional FEA model of a human mandibular premolar was developed using commercial FEA software, and strains were computed in response to loads simulating clenching and chewing functions. Strains were measured in extracted premolars using strain gauges mounted on the proximal surfaces, under similar occlusal loading conditions. Strains in the vicinity of contact areas and marginal ridges were lower than near the cemento-enamel junction and on buccal and lingual surfaces. The magnitude of proximal strains increased with oblique loading on cuspal inclines. Finite element analysis results correlated well with strain gauge measurements and can be used to predict strain directions and magnitudes. At least for mandibular premolars, the marginal ridges are not highly stressed areas during simulated occlusal loading.